Isis Temple No. 41, Daughters of the Nile
Evansville, Indiana
In this strange and uncertain time, we are bringing you this short e-newsletter to keep you up to date on what’s
going on in our temple while we are dark due to COVID-19. We hope you are staying healthy and at home!

Fellow Officers and Ladies of the Household,
It’s been an interesting start to my Queen year, that’s for
sure. But according to my motto, you must “smile at the
obstacle, for it is a bridge.” Ladies, I’ve been trying to smile
my way through this quarantine and uncertain time.
My installation was held virtually via Zoom on Saturday,
March 28, 2020, at 3 p.m. Tina Dobbs, PQ, installed me
as Queen, PQ Karla Goff as Princess Royal, and Princess
Kathy Stewart as Princess Tirzah. Princess Judy Schultz
was installed by me on Sunday, March 29, 2020, at 4 p.m.
as Princess Badoura.
Since the installation, I’ve still been working and staying at
home and spending time with my 4-year-old son, Cooper;
my husband, Cole Wonders; my 2 dogs (Finn and Shadow);
and my cat, Jack. I have been working on cleaning out
our house and organizing it (then not being able to find
anything after I organize!). Of course, I’m practicing my
part and working on my Stated Session agenda for when
we meet again. Hopefully, we can meet again in May when
Hadi re-opens, as this is current plan of action. As always,
things are subject
to change, and I
will get that
information out
as soon as I know
anything.
I would like to
extend my deepest
sympathies to
Supreme Queen
Dale Obernolte’s
family and Sharon
Casey Wonders, Queen

Temple No. 92 on the passing of Supreme Queen Dale.
She will be greatly missed. May she sparkle on forever in
our memories.
Congratulations to Heather Krastins-Lambert on becoming
our new Supreme Queen. Heather was virtually installed
on April 7, 2020.
A few upcoming dates for your calendars: our May
Stated Session will be held on May 4. Hopefully, we’ll be
able to squeeze in a Nile 101 for new members going to
Supreme Session this year in St. Paul, MN. Our Supreme
Queen Official Visit will be held at the Masonic Temple on
July 14, 2020, at 7 p.m. The banquet will be beforehand at
5:30 p.m. Our practice will be held Sunday, July 12, 2020,
in the afternoon for all units and officers. The time hasn’t
been fully set at this time.
Keeping smiling!
Nile Love,
Casey Wonders, Queen
812-454-4676
cjwonders85@gmail.com

Stay connected with us online!
www.isis41don.com
facebook.com/no.41isistemple
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Princess Royal Karla Goff

Princess Badoura Judy Schultz

Ladies of the Household,

Ladies of the Household,

I hope everyone is well and
keeping your sanity. I really miss
seeing everyone, and I’m looking
forward to returning to normal.
Keep your distance and wash
your hands.

I am humbled and proud to be your
Princess Badoura for 2020–2021
for Isis Temple. I look forward to
beginning this wonderful journey with
some amazing ladies and mentors.

Nile love,
Karla Goff, Pr. Royal
812-205-8552
ksgoff@wowway.com

Princess Tirzah Kathy Stewart
Ladies of the Household,

Hopefully we will get the opportunity
to meet again soon. I miss everyone and pray everyone is
in good health. I look forward to the day we will be able
to conduct our Stated Sessions and Nile social events.

Please know my prayers are for all of you to remain
strong and healthy through this pandemic.
Nile love,
Judy Schultz, Pr. Badoura
812-430-8983
jfazio@psci.net

Congratulations to Queen Casey Jo
Membership Update
Wonders! It is an honor and pleasure
to serve Isis Temple No. 41 as Princess Ladies of the Household,
Tirzah. In Egyptian history, Princess
Thank you for your continued support for our wonderful
Tirzah is known as the “Noble Princess”
philanthropic organization, Daughters of the Nile. This
because she had strong will and faith.
pandemic has not stopped children from needing treatIn the Daughters of the Nile, Princess
ment or for our need to support the Shriners Hospitals
Tirzah’s closing message has many lessons to be learned.
for Children®. I, like you, hope that this pandemic will
Our beautiful order thrives on the importance of commitsoon be over.
ment to each other and the mission. Lately, we’ve seen
As always, we need members and their support. Our
posters, Facebook posts, and commercials saying, “We will
Membership Committee has persistently tried to
get through this together.” It is true! During times like this,
encourage everyone about the importance of memberwe draw strength from one another.
ship. I ask you to continue to look for new members and
As Princess Tirzah speaks about the growth of living things
talk about how special this group is. It is your support
depending upon sunshine, joy, gratitude, and kindness,
that will keep Daughters of the Nile continuing. We need
apply those principles to your daily life. Think positive. Act
your help!
with generosity, courage, and purpose. Get adequate sleep
Below are our Membership Committee members for
and rest. Walk and exercise. Eat well and drink lots of
2020. We are here to help you.
water. Pray. Stay busy with activities at home. Stay home
for now. Strength shall be given you! I look forward to
seeing you soon.
Nancy Markham, PQ (Co-Chair)
Joyce Giolitto
Nile love and hugs,
Kathy Stewart, Pr. Tirzah
812-457-5593
klkstew15@gmail.com

Shirley Sheets, PQ (Co-Chair)

Kathy Stewart

Judy Schultz

Meredith Thompson

Millie Rumble

Nancy Clem
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Princess Recorder Joyce Giolitto
Hello Ladies,
I hope everyone is well. Just a
reminder: dues for the new Nile
year are now due. If you have not
yet paid your dues or have not
received a Dues Notice, give me
a call at 812-459-5246 or send an email to
isisno41recorder@gmail.com.
I have another request. I have been trying to locate a
50-year member, Josephine Reynolds. The last address
I have for her is Nicholasville, KY. If anyone has any
information, please let me know.
Nile love,
Joyce Giolitto, Pr. Recorder

Princess Chaplain Shannon Foster
Dear Ladies of the Household,
I have been praying for all of you to
stay happy and healthy. During this
scary time of health concerns, it is
more important than ever to protect
ourselves from that unseen and
invisible enemy, the virus. The scariest
part of it is that our friends and family
are the trojan horses that the virus uses.
Most of us are quarantined in our homes. This is
isolating and lonely. So, I have homework for you! Start
calling your Nile sisters. Call the lady/ladies who invited
you into the group as well as any members you invited
in. We have to remember that, although we have to
keep a physical distance, our hearts can remain
connected through love.
Please let me know if you need a fabric mask. I will be
sure to get you one as soon as possible. Also let me
know if you can make some masks. I have the materials
for them and am happy to have some help making them.

Pr. Badoura Judy Schultz spending her quarantine time
taking care of her grandchildren Carter & Caroline

Nile love,
Shannon Foster, Pr. Chaplain
812-589-3148
smfoster37@gmail.com
2333 Rheinhardt Ave. Evansville IN, 47714

Pr. Royal Karla Goff staying safe at work

Installation of Isis Temple line officers in March 2020 via Zoom videoconferencing

